### Week of May 18th-22nd

#### 6th Grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject iBlog Links</th>
<th>Monday 18th</th>
<th>Tuesday 19th</th>
<th>Wednesday 20th</th>
<th>Thursday 21st</th>
<th>Friday 22nd</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Math** Bitar/Edgerton/Schafer: [Bitar Math iBLOG](#)  
L. Savage: [Ms.Savage's Math iBlog](#)  
Bellknap  
Zimmer: [Zimmer Math iBLOG](#) | Video Lesson +  
Khan Academy Practice: (Identify Parts of 3D Shapes) | Big Blue Button Meet (BBB)  
2nd hour: 1:00 pm  
3rd hour: 1:30 pm  
4th hour: 2:00 pm | Khan Academy Practice: (Identify Geometric Solids and 3D Shapes)  
*Log in through CLEVER*  
*Log in through iLearn* | Google Form Exit Ticket  
Topics:  
- Identify Parts of 3D Shapes  
- Identify Geometric Solids and 3D Shapes | NO School | All Math Teachers  
**THURSDAY**  
12:00-1:00  
*Ms.Savage’s Office Hours will be on BBB* |
| **ELA**  
Abouzour/Edgerton: [AbouZour/Edgerton iBlog](#)  
Bender: [Bender iBlog](#)  
Stockard: [Stockard iBlog](#) | CoE Week 6  
Review Chapters 1-2  
Catch up on chapters if you've fallen behind! | CoE Week 6  
Review Chapters 3-7 | CoE Week 6  
Review Chapters 8-9 | CoE Week 6  
Review Chapters 10-11 | **No School** | **Office Hours**  
Edgerton  
Mon and Thurs  
1:00-2:00  
Google Voice #  
734-999-0367  
AbouZour:  
Wed.:  
1:00-2:00-email/GCThurs  
1:00-2:00-BBB  
Bender:  
**TUES: 10-11:30 via email, GC or remind**  
**THURS: 1-2:30 Video/Chat/Ques.**  
Stockard:  
Mon and Thurs  
1-2pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Science</strong></th>
<th><strong>Computational Thinking in Science (Part 1)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Computational Thinking in Science (Part 2)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Computational Thinking in Science (Part 3)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Computational Thinking in Science (Part 4)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Happy Birthday to...</strong></th>
<th><strong>BBB Sessions</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Savage Science IBlog** | Review Taylor’s morning chore plan and find a faster way so she won’t lose the challenge. | Measure the distance Taylor travels for each chore. **1 box = 1m.** Can you come up with a faster plan? | Share your new plan layout of Taylor’s morning chores. How did you solve her problem? | Connect your plan with how mathematical thinking is used in the real world! | | 1. Tuesday @3pm 2nd Hour  
2. Wednesday @ 1pm 3rd Hour  
3. Thursday @1:30 4th Hour |  
Kamarion 5/18  
Rico 5/22  
Luke S. 5/22  
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to... |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Social Studies</strong></th>
<th><strong>North America: Movement</strong></th>
<th><strong>North America: Region</strong></th>
<th><strong>North America: Assessment</strong></th>
<th><strong>Office Hours</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| McCauslin Ms. McCauslin's aiBlog | Slideshow/Video and Google Form Questions | Slideshow/Video and Google Form Questions |  | Tuesday  
10-11am  
Thursday  
1:30-2:30pm |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASD Classroom Ambris</strong></th>
<th><strong>Math: Practice Greater/Less than ELA: Reading Comprehension</strong></th>
<th><strong>Math: Practice Greater / Less than ELA: Reading Comprehension</strong></th>
<th><strong>Group Meet Guess Reader</strong></th>
<th><strong>Office Hours</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ASD blog                | Please perform the daily cardio, exercises, & sports skills as depicted in the Personal Fitness Portfolios that were shared with you and record them in your log | Please perform the daily cardio, exercises, & sports skills as depicted in the Personal Fitness Portfolios that were shared with you and record them in your log | Please perform the daily cardio, exercises, & sports skills as depicted in the Personal Fitness Portfolios that were shared with you and record them in your log | Tuesday  
11 am-12pm  
Thursday  
10-11 am |

| **Lazar Adapted PE Dr.LazarBlog** | | | | Monday  
**Big Blue Button**  
Virtual Chat  
1:40 – 2:20PM  
Wednesdays  
1:40-2:20PM |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jedrzejowski (French &amp; ASL): (Every other day class) Jedrzejowski’s iBLOG</th>
<th>Go to iLearn. Click on the links to learn about American Sign Language (ASL) numbers.</th>
<th>Go to iLearn. Click on the links to learn about American Sign Language (ASL) days &amp; months.</th>
<th>Go to Google Classroom. Complete the homework assignment posted. You have to watch the videos on Monday &amp; Tuesday to complete this activity by midnight.</th>
<th>Go to iLearn. Practice Quizlets: ASL Alphabet ASL Numbers ASL Days &amp; Months Try DuoLingo for fun!</th>
<th>No School</th>
<th>Office Hours Mon. &amp; Thurs. 11am-12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murua Keyboarding A Day click here B Day click here Blog click here</td>
<td>Assign. 16 Google DrawingApp Part 2 Watch Recorded video Lesson Practice 15min daily Keyboarding.</td>
<td>Assign. 16 Google DrawingApp Part 2 Practice 15min daily Keyboarding.</td>
<td>Assign. 16 Google DrawingApp Part 2 Due today by 5pm Practice 15min daily Keyboarding.</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>Office Hrs M, T, TH, 11:00-12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisty (PE): Sisty iblog **VISIT BLOG</td>
<td>Sisty: Journal exercise for week and email on Fri *daily blog fitness video *choose 1-2 new JUNE goal(s) DUE: Wk of 5/18-5/22</td>
<td>Sisty: Journal exercise for week and email on Fri *daily blog fitness video *choose 1-2 new JUNE goal(s) DUE: Wk of 5/18-5/22</td>
<td>Sisty: Journal exercise for week and email on Fri *daily blog fitness video *choose 1-2 new JUNE goal(s) DUE: Wk of 5/18-5/22</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>Office hours Mon 12-1 Tue 12-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobronski (PE): Dobronski iblog</td>
<td>Dobronski (Mon) 1.create exercise journal and make daily entries; due Thursday. 2.check in with me (say “hi”).</td>
<td>Dobronski (Tues) 1.add to exercise journal. 2.review link update in blog.</td>
<td>Dobronski (Wed) 1.add to exercise journal. 2.review link update in blog.</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>Dobronski Office Hours Mon 9-10 Wed 10-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wyka PE Blog

**1. Create exercise/activity journal for week, save all written/typed journals.**

Add 3-5 minutes to daily fitness activity reach day, stay active!

2. Review daily "middleschoolphysicaleducation" link in my blog.

Add some stretching, sitting I, Sitting V to daily routine. Add 10-15 push ups and sit-ups to daily routine.

3. Add 6 minutes to fitness activity today, compare minutes from last week.

Email me today total activity minutes completed for the week (journals). wykas@dearborn schools.

Play "48" today, have fun getting heart rate up in target zone for 48 minutes today.

---

### Kade (Art):

**Pottery Pattern Scavenger Hunt:**

Cut out 1 pottery shape and find 5 real world patterns to submit

Think about patterns inside and outside of your home, don’t limit yourself.

**Project due Today at 6pm**

**Still accepting any old work without penalty. Just send in.**

---

### Wolff (Band/orchestra):

**With instrument:**

Work on songs, do one sight reading and 5 note i.d.’s.

**Without instrument:**

Watch the DSO Concert and answer questions. Do 5 rhythms and 5 note i.d.’s.

---

### Wolff Office Hours:

**Wyka Office Hours**

Mon 8-9
Tue 8-9

---

### iLearn BBB meeting:

Thursday 2-2:30 and 2:30-3pm

**Office Hours:**

Thursday 1-2pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AST- Counseling, Social Work and Social Responsibility Team Dr. Elder, Ms. Ismail, Mrs. Weaver &amp; Mr. Reddick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counseling Blog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Work Blog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST 6th Grade Team Meeting from 3:00-3:30 pm in BigBlueButton from iLearn Code: <strong>mxk8ic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST Parent Meeting from 4:00-4:30 pm (details to follow by email)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Weaver Office Hours Daily 9-10am Email at weaverm@...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ismail Office Hours M-T-TH 1pm-2pm Email at ismaila@...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Elder Office Hours Daily 10-11am Email at eldern@...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>